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Sitting here reflecting on my time in Kenya has been so heart warming! To look back and just sit in aww at the fact God chose me, 

me of all to go and share his love in Africa! It is so overwhelming. Overwhelming in a good way though, so exciting and such an 

amazing journey! I connected with more wonderful people from my congregation and built new friendships! Taking this trip will 

create so much love, memories, and heartache and so many more emotions all in one! To have the blessed opportunity to serve 

with so many people from Africa is so humbling, you meet these amazing friends and get to share Gods love! You witness first 

hand the sheer joy and gratefulness of those you are helping! One of my goals in life is to be as humbled,  loving, giving, and 

respectful as the Kenyans were with us!  Seeing these people with nothing yet willing to give everything is spectacular! The 

overall atmosphere is so uplifting and truly genuine. This was my second trip to Kenya and I plan on going back to continue 

making an impact in God’s name. Each trip has made me appreciate the little things we take for granted so much more. If you 

ever get the opportunity to make this long journey prepare yourself, it is going to be long and exhausting, you will learn patience 

you never thought you would need, you WILL meet wonderful people through the entire journey and be forever grateful you did! 

You will grow so much in your faith, and learn even more to lean on God and your fellow Christians for guidance, help, love, and 

strength! You will see a beautiful country, spectacular people, and so many individuals who need Gods love, your love! Trying to 

explain how life changing this experience is could never be properly explained it is a trip you have to fully experience to 

completely comprehend! This is not an opportunity you want to pass up given the chance!  

Carole Powell 
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mailto:cab1@trinluth.org
tel:(309)%20834-3203
mailto:kim.hoffer@gmail.com
tel:(309)%20531-5375
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http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4fa9ae2fab9-high2
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4fa9ae2fab9-high2
http://www.trinluth.org/youthsmall-group-sign-up
http://www.trinluth.org/youthsmall-group-sign-up
http://www.trinluth.org/youthsmall-group-sign-up
mailto:Christy@trinluth.org
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WHO?  Boys in Kindergarten through Fifth Grades 

WHAT?  Cub Scout Pack 3938 

WHEN?  Usually Mondays @ 6 PM from September through May 

WHERE? Trinity Lutheran Church - 801 S Madison St., Bloomington 

WHY?  Cub Scouting Is Fun 

  Cub Scouting Has Ideals 

  Cub Scouting Strengthens Families 

  Cub Scouting Helps Boys Develop Interests and Skills 

  Cub Scouting Provides Adventure 

  Cub Scouting Has an Advancement Plan 

  Cub Scouting Creates Fellowship 

  Cub Scouting Promotes Diversity 

  Cub Scouting Teaches Duty to God and Country 

  Cub Scouting Is a Positive Place 

**Registration will be held on September 6, 2017 at Trinity Lutheran in Rooms 143 – 145.** 

Contact the Cubmaster Jason LaRose for more information.  (309) 310-2080 or cubmaster@pack38.org 

Check us out at https://www.pack38.org and https://www.facebook.com/bloomingtonilpack3938/# 
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